A AB BS S T TR RA AC CT T O Ob b j je ec c t ti i v ve e: : This qu a si ex pe ri men tal study was con duc ted to exa mi ne the ef fect of infor ma ti on abo ut plan ned che mot he rapy on the cha rac te ris tics of the ir qu a lity of li fe (QoL) gi ven to chil dren with Acu te Lymphob las tic Le u ka e mi a (ALL). M Ma a t te e r ri i a al l a an nd d M Me et t h ho od ds s: : Fourty seven children and the ir pa rents, who we re al re ady re ce i ving che mot he rapy in Sel cuk Uni ver sity, Me ram Fa culty of Me di ci ne, Pa e di at ric Ha e ma to logy-On co logy Cli nic, and the app li cants ca me for followup bet we en the March 01 st and Ap ril 30 th 2005, ha ve cons ti tu ted the ma in set of samp les of this rese arch. The chil dren and fa mi li es we re as ked to comp le te a da ta col lec ti on form abo ut the ir des crip ti ve cha rac te ris tics and the Kindl R qu a lity of li fe tests we re app li ed the re af ter. They we re gi ven in for ma ti on abo ut che mot he rapy as they ca me to the poly cli nic for me di cal con trols, one day every we ek du ring one month of pe ri od. At the end of this pe ri od, the se cond sca le app li ca tion was per for med du ring the ir next month's ap po int ments, whe re a "che mot he rapy in for ma ti on book le t" was al so in tro du ced to the fa mi li es. Du ring the da ta analy sis, pa i red-samp le test was used for de ter mi ning the ave ra ge va lu es and per cen ta ges, one-way ANO VA test was app li ed when the re we re thre e or mo re pa ra me ters, and the Tu key test was used for ad van ced analy sis. The analy ses were con duc ted on a com pu ter using SPSS 11.5 sta tis tics prog ram. R Re e s su ul lt ts s: : The li fe qu a lity sco res after in for ma ti on re por ted by both the chil dren (t4-7= 19.640 p< 0.05, t8-12= 25.853 p< 0.05) and the ir fa mi li es (t4-7= 12.762 p< 0.05, t8-12= 19.016 p< 0.05) we re fo und to be in cre a sed com pa ring to that be fo re in for ma ti on. An in cre a se in the are a of self res pect was ac hi e ved for every age group in for med abo ut che mot he rapy. C Co on nc cl lu us si io on n: : It can be concluded that the in for ma ti on abo ut che mo te raphy, and re la ted tra i ning prog ram mes for the chil dren with ALL and the ir fa mi li es, would im pro ve the ir li fe qu a li ti es. K Ke ey y W Wo or rd ds s: : Child; qu a lity of li fe; pe di at ric nur sing; che mot he rapy, ad ju vant Ö ÖZ ZE ET T A Am ma aç ç: : Araş tır ma ALL' li ço cuk la ra ve ri len ke mo te ra pi ile il gi li bil gi len dir me nin ço cuk la rın yaşam ka li te si ne et ki si ni araş tır mak ama cıy la ya pıl mış tır. G Ge e r re eç ç v ve e Y Yö ön n t te em m l le er r: : Ya rı de ney sel bir ça lış -ma dır. 01 Mart-30 Ni san 2005 ta rih le ri ara sın da Sel çuk Üni ver si te si Me ram Tıp Fa kül te si Pe di at rik He ma to lo ji-On ko lo ji po lik li ni ği ne kon trol amaç lı baş vu ran ve ha la ke mo te ra pi alan 47 ço cuk ve anne ba ba sı araş tır ma nın ör nek le mi ni oluş tur muş tur. Ço cuk ve ai le le ri ne bil gi len dir me ön ce si ta nı tı cı özel lik le ri ni içe ren ve ri for mu ile Kindl R ya şam ka li te si öl çek le ri uy gu lan dı. Bir ay bo yun ca haf tada bir gün po lik li nik kon tro lü ne gel dik le ri za man ke mo te ra pi hak kın da bil gi ve ril di. Bir ay lık sü reç son ra sın da ai le ye ke mo te ra pi hak kın da bil gi len dir me ki tap çı ğı ve ri le rek bir ay son ra ki ran de vu ların da ikin ci öl çek uy gu la ma sı ya pıl dı. Ve ri le rin de ğer len di ril me sin de or ta la ma ve yüz de ler, pa i redsamp le t tes ti, üç ve da ha faz la sa yı da de ğiş ken ler için one-way ANO VA tes ti, ile ri ana liz için Tu key tes ti kul la nıl mış tır. De ğer len dir me ler bil gi sa yar or ta mın da (SPSS 11.5) is ta tis tik prog ra mın da ya pıl -mış tır. B Bu ul lg gu ul la ar r: : Bil gi len dir me son ra sın da bil gi len dir me ön ce si ne gö re hem ço cuk (t4-7= 19.640 p< 0.05, t8-12= 25.853 p< 0.05) hem de ai le le ri ta ra fın dan bil di ri len ya şam ka li te si pu a nı nın (t4-7= 12.762 p< 0.05, t8-12= 19.016 p< 0.05) yük sel di ği bu lun muş tur. Ke mo te ra pi hak kın da bil gi len dir me her yaş gru bun da öz say gı ala nın da ar tış sağ la mış tır. S So on nu uç ç: : ALL'li ço cuk ve an ne-ba ba la rı nı ke mo te ra pi hakkın da bil gi len dir me ve eği tim prog ram la rı nın ya şam ka li te le ri ni art tı ra ca ğı söy le ne bi lir.
Şenay ÇETİNKAYA, 
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Çetinkaya et al e u ka e mi a is a he te ro ge ne o us ne op las tic di sea se gro up that develop due to ma lig nant trans for ma ti on of ha e ma to po i e tic (blo od buil ding) cells. 1 Child ho od le u ka e mi a cons ti tu tes 35% of all ma lig nan ci es in chil dren un der the age of 15, 2,3 and 30% of the child ho od can cers. 4 In children, acu te lymphob las tic le u ka e mi a (ALL) is the most com mon type of le u ka e mi a (75%). [5] [6] [7] With the help of im pro ve ments in tre at ment, many pa ti ents can be cu red or ha ve the ir li ves lengthe ned. 8 Be ca u se the can cer tre at ment is comp lex and is long-term, it can da ma ge physi cal well-be ing be si des the psycho so ci al as pects of li fe. 9 The physi cal, psycho lo gi cal and so ci al ef fects of can cer on the pa ti ents and the ir fa mi li es ha ve led to dis cus sions re gar ding to the qu a lity of li fe (QoL) of the se pa ti ents. 10 The he alt hca re staff de ter mi ning the qua lity of li fe lo oks for re li e ving the dis tur ban ces of can cer it self whi le do ing the very sa me abo ut its symptoms the re wit hal. 11 QoL is a bro ad con cept, tem po ra rily af fec ted by di se a se di ag no sis and tre at ment, has all as pects of li fe inc lu ding but not li mi ted to only he alth and ill ness mat ters. QoL is al so af fec ted by pa ra me ters li ke edu ca ti on, emp loy ment and en vi ron ment. The re fo re the term, "he alth re la ted qu a lity of li fe," imp li es that the pa ti ent is af fec ted in al most all areas of li fe. 12 The QoL of can cer pa ti ents has be en get ting mo re at ten ti on in the last two to thre e de ca des. 13 Va ri o us qu an ti ta ti ve sca les ha ve be en cre a ted to assess the he alth re la ted qu a lity of li fe. 13, 14 Eva lu a ting the ef fect of can cer on QoL of the pa ti ent and that of the fa mily can help cho o sing the most ap prop ri a te tre at ment prog ram which wo uld im pro ve the func ti o nal abi li ti es, hap pi ness and the ge ne ral he alth of pa ti ents. The re fo re, the adap ta tion of pa ti ents and the ir fa mi li es to the di se a se brings abo ut im pro ve ments on QoL. 15 In this study, an ans wer to the qu es ti on of whet her or not in for ma ti on abo ut the di se a se, the che mot he rapy and its si de ef fects wo uld re sult in any dec li ne at the an xi ety le vels of the chil dren diag no sed with ALL be si des the ir fa mi li es, thus, achi e ving im pro ve ments in the ir li fe qu a li ti es was sought.
MA TE RI AL AND MET HODS
This qu a si-ex pe ri men tal study was con duc ted in or der to de ter mi ne the ef fects of gi ving che mot herapy in for ma ti on to the 4-to-12 ye ars old chil dren di ag no sed with ALL on the ir li fe qu a li ti es. The pati ents we re be ing tre a ted in Sel cuk Uni ver sity, Meram Fa culty of Me di ci ne, Pa e di at ric Ha e ma to logyOn co logy Out pa ti ent Cli nic in Kon ya, Tur key.
The re se arch po pu la ti on was com pri sed of chil dren and the ir fa mi les who ca me to Sel cuk Univer sity Me ram Fa culty of Me di ci ne, Pa e di at ric Hae ma to logy-On co logy Out pa ti ent Cli nic. The re se arch samp le was com pri sed of 47 chil dren who we re al re ady re ce i ving che mot he rapy and the ir fami li es and who ca me for the fol low up ap po intments bet we en March 1 and Ap ril 30, 2005.
In the re se arch, the re se arc hers hel ped a va riety of tests to be comp le ted, na mely a so ci al-demog rap hic qu es ti on na i re form, a qu es ti on na i re for the yo ung chil dren bet we en ages of 4-7 ye ars (Kiddy-Kindl The QoL sca le form de ve lo ped for small children (Kiddy Kindl R ) is the only sca le de ve lo ped for 4-7 age gro up. It is dif fi cult to eva lu a te the QoL of chil dren, par ti cu larly chil dren in the 4-7 ye ar old age gro up. Par ti ci pa ti on of the fa mi li es of the children in cre a ses the re li a bi lity. This sca le can be used for both chil dren with chro nic di se a ses and he althy chil dren. This sca le was de ve lo ped by Ra vens-Si ebe rer in 2000. 15 Stu di es for va li dity and re li a bi lity for our co untry we re con duc ted by Er han Eser and col le a gu es in 2003.
So ci o de mog rap hic qu es ti on na i res we re used in the first in ter vi ew for the pur po se of da ta col lec tion, and QoL qu es ti on na i res and in for ma ti on bo oklet abo ut che mot he rapy for chil dren and fa mi li es we re used in the first and last in ter vi ews. Da ta col-Çetinkaya ve ark.
Çocuk Sağlığı ve Hastalıkları lec ti on forms con sis ted of 26 qu es ti ons con cer ning in for ma ti on abo ut the child, di se a se, and pa rents. The so ci o de mog rap hic qu es ti on na i re used in the study was de ve lo ped by the re se arc hers in light of in for ma ti on in the li te ra tu re. 3, 7, [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] The in for ma ti on bo ok let abo ut che mot he rapy was al so de ve lo ped by the re se arc hers in light of in for ma ti on in the li te ra tu re. 3, 7, [17] [18] [19] [20] The bo ok let con sists of 29 pa ges, and con ta ins in for ma ti on about ALL, che mot he rapy and ad ver se ef fects of chemot he rapy.
The bo ok let was gi ven to the chil dren and their fa mi li es af ter eva lu a ting the QoL of the chil dren rec ru i ted for the study. Che mot he rapy in for ma ti on was pro vi ded in the we ekly ses si ons in the form of qu es ti ons and ans wers when the patients ca me to the out pa ti ent cli nic for a con trol vi sit. It was performed one day in a we ek for four we eks. The edu ca ti o nal ses si ons we re con duc ted in Me ram Me di cal Fa culty Pri mary Scho ol in a qu i et and calm en vi ron ment. Af ter pre sen ting the ba sic in for ma tion abo ut can cer and ALL, che mot he rapy, pos sib le ad ver se ef fects du e to che mot he rapy, precautions to pre vent such ad ver se ef fects, what to do when such ad ver se ef fects oc cur, and sub jects on ge ne ral ca re such as nut ri ti on, and hygi e ne we re inc lu ded in this in for ma ti on.
The pur po se of the in for ma ti on gi ven to the chil dren and the ir fa mi li es was to inform them abo ut the di se a se and che mot he rapy, si de ef fects of this tre at ment, and what to do for the se si de ef fects. The ex pec ted re sult was to observe a decreased anxi ety abo ut the di se a se and the si de ef fects and an increased QoL.
The fi nal re se arch da ta we re col lec ted by the re se arc hers by re-ad mi nis te ring the QoL sca les when the chil dren ca me in the next month for their ap po int ment.
Ave ra ges and per cen ta ges we re used for the eva lu a ti on of da ta. Pa i red-samp le t test was used for co up led va ri ab les for the pur po se of de ter mining a chan ge in QoL be fo re and af ter the che mothe rapy tra i ning ses si ons, one-way ANO VA test was used for thre e or mo re va ri ab les, and Tu key test was used for furt her analy sis.
Ap pro val by Sel çuk Uni ver sity Me ram Fa culty of Me di ci ne Et hics Com mit te e was ob ta i ned to con duct the study. Writ ten per mis si on from the Di rec to ra te of Na ti o nal Edu ca ti on of Kon ya Provin ce was ob ta i ned to use the Me ram Fa culty of Me di ci ne Pri mary Scho ol as the physi cal set ting. Par ti ci pa ting chil dren and the ir fa mi li es we re infor med abo ut the re se arch and the ir ver bal con sent was ob ta i ned.
Our study was li mi ted to the inc lu si on of only the chil dren in the 4-12-ye ar-old age gro up who had re ce i ved and we re re ce i ving che mot he rapy bet we en the March 1 and Ap ril 30, 2005, with the diag no sis of ALL.
The fi nan ci al sup port was ob ta i ned from Selçuk Uni ver sity Re se arch Fund with the pro ject no. 2004/053.
RESULTS
In this study, 61.7% of the participants re por ted the ir fi nan ci al sta tu ses as "ex pen ses ex ce e ding the in co me ". The des crip ti ve cha rac te ris tics are gi ven in Tab le 1. No dif fe ren ces we re fo und in the dis tribu ti on of po si ti ve fa mily his tory for can cer among age gro ups (t= 0.311, p= 0.757). When po si ti ve cancer his tory in the fa mily was con si de red to get her with QoL sco res, alt ho ugh QoL sco res in cre a sed, the re we re no sig ni fi cant dif fe ren ces in eit her the QoL sco res re por ted by the child (pre test va lu e: t= 1.480, p= 0.146, post test 2: t= 1.076, p= 0.288) or in the QoL sco res re por ted by the fa mily (1 t= 0.948, p= 0.349; 2 t= 0.417, p= 0.679) (p> 0.05).
The ma jo rity (73%) of the mot hers' edu ca ti onal le vel was pri mary scho ol and 27% was midd le scho ol or hig her, yet 80% of the fat hers had a midd le scho ol or hig her le vel of edu ca ti on and 20% pri mary scho ol. The ma jo rity of the par ti ci pa ting pa rents (78.7%) we re unemp lo yed and 21.3% were emp lo yed. All fa mily mem bers who we re emplo yed had a nuc le ar fa mily struc tu re.
The pa rents' emp loy ment sta tus was not fo und to ha ve an ef fect on chil dren's QoL sco res. Alt ho ugh the edu ca ti o nal sta tus did not se em to ha ve an ef fect after the edu ca ti o nal ses si on, so me ef fect was ob served. Sta tis ti cally sig ni fi cant dif fe ren ces we re de tec -
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Çetinkaya et al ted in the sco res of pa rents with midd le scho ol educa ti on or hig her (t= 3.253, p= 0.002) and in the ir chil dren's sco res (t= 2.717, p= 0.009).
Types of he alth in su ran ce of pa rents was found to ha ve an ef fect on QoL (t= 2.545, p= 0.016), and re sults con cer ning Bağ-Kur (a na ti o nal so ci al se cu rity he alth in su ran ce for self emp lo yed wor kers) had a much stron ger cor re la ti on (p< 0.05).
When the QoL sco res and so ci o de mog rap hic cha rac te ris tics we re com pa red, a ge ne rally sig ni ficant dif fe ren ce was fo und (t= 3.560, p= 0.001), but no sing le fac tor was sin gu larly inf lu en ti al (p> 0.05).
Gen der was not fo und to ha ve an ef fect on QoL sco res of the chil dren; 51.1% of whom we re fe ma les and 48.9% of whom we re ma les. Two thirds (66.6%) of the girls we re bet we en fo ur and se ven ye ars old; 33.4% we re bet we en eight and 12 ye ars old. Al most half (47.8%) of the boys we re bet we en fo ur and se ven and 52.2% we re bet we en eight and 12. Sta tis ti cally sig ni fi cant dif fe ren ces were fo und for chil dren's QoL sco res ac cor ding to the ir age gro up (t child = 2.413 p= 0.020, t fa mily = 5.357 p= 0.000). The chil dren's age gro up had a po si ti ve ef fect on QoL sco res af ter the edu ca ti on was pro vided, however it had a ne ga ti ve ef fect be fo re the edu ca ti o nal ses si on.
Of all the chil dren, 57.5% we re in the fo ur to se ven ye ar old age gro up and 42.5% were in the eight to 12 ye ar old age gro up. Ni ne of the chil dren (19.2%) we re di ag no sed with le u ke mi a when they we re bet we en one and thre e ye ars of age, 25 (53.2%) bet we en fo ur and six ye ars, and 13 (27.6%) when they we re over six ye ar old. When mot hers and fat hers we re as ked whether they knew abo ut the di ag no ses of the ir chil dren, no ne of them was fo und to be awa re of it. When dis tri bu ti on of the age at ALL di ag no sis was in ves ti ga ted, sta tis ti cally sig ni fi cant dif fe ren ces we re fo und (t= 6.884, p= 0.000). The re we re al so sta tis ti cally sig ni fi cant diffe ren ces bet we en age gro ups for pa rents' opi ni ons abo ut the di se a se (t= 2.727, p= 0.009).
The child's age at the di ag no sis was fo und to be inef fec tu al on child's QoL sco re be fo re the chemot he rapy tra i ning. Ho we ver, the age at the diagnosis had con si de rab le ne ga ti ve ef fects on QoL af ter the tra i ning of children. The diagnosis age had a negative effect on the parents before the education, however it had a positive effect on the parents after the education (Tab le 2). Fol lo wing the re sults of the Tu key's HSD ad van ced test, the age at di ag no sis over six ye ars old was fo und to be the sour ce of the dif fe ren ce (p< 0.05).
It was de ter mi ned that 10 of the chil dren (21.3%) we re hos pi ta li zed one to thre e ti mes, 25 (53.2%) fo ur to six ti mes, and 12 (25.5%) mo re than se ven ti mes. When the age gro ups of the chil dren we re com pa red with the ir num ber of hos pi ta li za tion, no sta tis ti cally sig ni fi cant dif fe ren ces we re found (t= 0.573, p= 0.569).
The fa mi li es we re as ked for the number of hospitalizations of their children. The re we re no sig ni fi cant dif fe ren ces in QoL sco res for the child or for the fa mily ac cor ding to num ber of hos pi ta liza ti ons be fo re che mot he rapy edu ca ti on; yet, af ter edu ca ti on, dif fe ren ces fo und (Tab le 2). As a re sult of Tu key's HSD ad van ced test, the so ur ce of this dif fe ren ce was fo und to be the chil dren hos pi ta lized mo re than six ti mes (p< 0.05).
When the fre qu ency of hos pi ta li za ti on was exa mi ned, it was se en that 25 (53.2%) ca me every two we eks, 15 (31.9%) on ce a month, and seven (14.9%) every three months.
Alt ho ugh a sig ni fi cantly po si ti ve dif fe ren ce was ob ser ved bet we en the hos pi ta li za ti on fre quency and the chil dren's QoL sco res both be fo re and af ter re ce i ving in for ma ti on abo ut che mot he rapy, it was de ter mi ned that the re was no sta tis ti cally signi fi cant dif fe ren ce bet we en the fa mi li es' QoL scores eit her be fo re or af ter re ce i ving in for ma ti on abo ut che mot he rapy (Tab le 2). In the Tu key's HSD ad van ced test analy sis, it was de ter mi ned that the sco res for the chil dren hos pi ta li zed every two weeks we re sig ni fi cantly dif fe rent from the ot her groups (p< 0.05).
When the ef fect of the ide as of pa rents abo ut the di se a se on QoL sco res was con si de red, the children's QoL sco res be fo re and af ter the edu ca ti on we re not fo und to be sta tis ti cally sig ni fi cant (F= 0.012, p= 0.998; F= 0.472, p= 0.703), however a statis ti cally sig ni fi cant ne ga ti ve dif fe ren ce was fo und bet we en the fa mi li es' QoL sco res be fo re and af ter the edu ca ti on (F= 3.029, p= 0.040). In the Tu key's HSD ad van ced test analy sis, it was se en that the QoL sco res for pa rents ex pec ting cu re we re fo und to be sig ni fi cantly dif fe rent from ot her gro ups (p< 0.05).
When the re la ti on bet we en the eco no mic status and the QoL sco res was analy sed, it was fo und that the children gave themselves negative scores be fo re the edu ca ti on (t= 4.658, p= 0.036) and af ter the education (t= 7.253, p= 0.010), and on the scores the fa mily ga ve the child be fo re be ing in for med abo ut the che mot he rapy (t= 5.783, p= 0.020); howe ver, it was not fo und to ha ve an ef fect on QoL sco res the fa mily ga ve the child af ter be ing in formed (t= 0.217, p= 0.643). Chan ges oc cur in fa mily re la ti ons hips af ter diag no sis. The QoL sco res the child got be fo re and af ter be ing in for med abo ut the che mot he rapy was con si de red. The dif fe ren ce bet we en the QoL sco res gi ven to the child by the fa mily was not fo und to be sig ni fi cant (F= 3.985, p= 0.052; F= 1.739, p= 0.194), yet the re we re sig ni fi cant dif fe ren ces in the QoL sco res the chil dren ga ve to them sel ves (F= 6.712, p= 0.013; F= 6.540, p= 0.014). As a re sult of the advan ced analy sis of QoL with Tu key's HSD test, the sco res of chil dren re ce i ving fa mily sup port we re found to be sig ni fi cantly hig her than of tho se ex peri en cing so ci al iso la ti on (p< 0.05).
When the opi ni ons of fa mi li es re gar ding the che mot he rapy and the ave ra ge of the QoL sco res the child got be fo re and af ter che mot he rapy tra ining we re in ves ti ga ted, the dif fe ren ce bet we en QoL sco res chil dren ga ve to them sel ves (F= 0.120; p= 0.887; F= 0.509, p= 0.605) and the sco res the fa mily ga ve to chil dren (F= 0.564, p= 0.573; F= 0.799; p= 0.456) were not fo und sig ni fi cant (p> 0.05).
A clo se re la ti ons hip was fo und bet we en the chil dren's QoL sco res be fo re and af ter che mot herapy tra i ning, and so ci o de mog rap hic cha rac te ristics (B= 31.252, t= 2.174, P= 0.038). When the re la ti ons hip bet we en the gen der of the child and the QoL sco re of the child was exa mi ned, it was seen that the dif fe ren ces in both gen ders we re si milar (Girls: (78.82 ± 9.03)-(45.14 ± 8.15); Boys: (73.01 ± 7.27)-(39.99 ± 10.64)).
QoL sco res re por ted by chil dren in the 4-7 ye ar old age gro up and 8-12 ye ar old age gro up and the ir fa mi li es be fo re and af ter edu ca ti on abo ut che mot herapy are gi ven in Tab le 3. The re we re sta tis ti cally signi fi cant po si ti ve dif fe ren ces in the sco res be fo re and af ter edu ca ti on for both age gro ups (p< 0.05).
The QoL sco res gi ven by the 4-7 ye ar old and 8-12 ye ar old age gro up chil dren be fo re and af ter che mot he rapy tra i ning and the QoL sco res gi ven by the fa mi li es abo ut the ir chil dren be fo re and after tra i ning are shown in Tab les 4 and 5.
All pa rents of the chil dren par ti ci pa ting in this re se arch sta ted that they did not ha ve eno ugh infor ma ti on abo ut che mot he rapy. A po si ti ve sig ni ficant re la ti ons hip was fo und bet we en opi ni on abo ut the ef fect of che mot he rapy and QoL sco res. The QoL sco res we re hig her for tho se who tho ught that che mot he rapy wo uld he al the ir child.
Af ter the che mot he rapy tra i ning, the QoL scores gi ven by both the chil dren (t4-7= 19.640 p< 0.05, t8-12= 25.853 p< 0.05) and the ir fa mi li es (t4-7= 12.762 p< 0.05, t8-12= 19.016 p< 0.05) we re found to ha ve in cre a sed com pa red to the ir sco res be fo re the tra i ning. In or der to mi ni mi ze the an xiety of chil dren with ALL and the ir fa mi li es, hel ping them to ha ve the trust in he alt hca re staff, and to be on go od terms with them pro ved to be cru cial. Thus, it can be conc lu ded that in for ming them abo ut che mot he rapy by tra ning prog rams gi ven by the staff wor king with co o pe ra ti on can im pro ve the ir qu a lity of li ves.
DIS CUS SI ON
The word "can ce r" is se en as a ne ga ti ve con cept in du cing ne ga ti ve fe e lings li ke an xi ety or fe ar. Ot her mem bers of the fa mily are al so af fec ted by the di se a se be ca u se the dif fi cul ti es en co unte red by the pa ti ent, in cre a sed ex pen ses, and wor se ning of so ci al sta tus be ca u se of the ob li gati on of gi ving ca re to the pa ti ent. 16 When the chan ges of fa mily re la ti ons hips as re por ted by the pa rents are con si de red, it is se en that the re is an in cre a se in so li da rity in si de the family in 44.7%, dif fi cul ti es re la ted to stress in 25.5%, and so ci al iso la ti on is ex pe ri en ced in 29.8%.
Children's QoL scores
Pre-education ± SD Posteducation ± SD t P When ide as of the re la ti ves of the pa ti ent are con si de red, 24 in di vi du als (51.1%) re gar ded this dise a se as one re qu i ring long-term tre at ment. No ne of the pa rents of the pa ti ents tho ught that they had ade qu a te know led ge abo ut che mot he rapy. A study by Me re dity et al in di ca ted that can cer pa ti ents expec ted mo re in for ma ti on abo ut can cer (96%), chan ges of the rapy (91%), and the pos sib le ad verse ef fects of the the rapy. 21 Des pi te the cul tu ral diffe ren ces, the si mi la rity of the pa ti ent ex pec ta ti ons is in te res ting.
An im por tant is su e for the in ter ven ti on on the pa ti ents is me di cal in for ma ti on of the pa ti ents. It has be en re por ted that pa ti ents ne ed mo re com muni ca ti on and in for ma ti on. Such in for ma ti on will re du ce the un cer ta inty, fe ar, and los ses of the pa tients. 22 A re la ti on can be fo und bet we en the ages of the pa rents and the ir le vels of an xi ety. Stu di es indi ca te that an xi ety le vel can in cre a se with the dec re a se of the ages of pa rents. 3, 15 It was fo und that the age gro up of pa rents did not af fect the QoL scores. It is sug ges ted that the clo se ness of the age groups may be the re a son for this.
Half (51.1%) of the chil dren we re girls, and 48.9% we re boys. Gen der of the chil dren did not af fect the QoL sco res. Si mi larly, Kı zıl cı re por ted that gen der did not af fect the QoL sco res. 17 Ho wever, Ra vens-Si e be rer et al fo und that QoL sco res of girls we re lo wer that tho se of boys. 15 In this study 57.5% of the chil dren we re in 4-7 ye ar old age gro up, and 42.5% were in the 8-12 year age gro up. When the age of the chil dren at the on set of le u ke mi a signs was con si de red, it was seen that 9 (19.2%) we re bet we en 1 and 3 ye ars of age, 25 (53.2%) we re 4 to 6, and 13 (27.6%) we re over 6 ye ars old. The fact that the age of on set of the di se a se is un der 7 ye ars age is sup por ted by the li te ra tu re. 6, 23, 24 Chil dren with ne ga ti ve ex pe ri en ces re la ted to hos pi tals disp lay mo re an xi ety. Fa mi li es with re lati ves with can cer ex pe ri en ce mo re an xi ety. The role of the nur se is to re cog ni ze the se ne eds and me et them. 25 When the fre qu ency of hos pi ta li za ti on of the chil dren inc lu ded in the study was exa mi ned, it was se en that 25 (53.2%) ca me every two we eks, 15 (31.9%) ca me on ce a month, and seven (14.9%) ca me every 3 months. The se re sults sug gest that both the chil dren and the ir fa mi li es ha ve a lack of in for ma ti on.
Long-term di se a ses af fect the li ves of chil dren and the ir fa mi li es. It af fects the job ac ti vi ti es and per for man ces of pa rents, the fi nan ci al sta tus of the fa mily and the ir re la ti ons hips with the so ci ety. Accor ding to the study of Ça vu şoğ lu, it was se en that in abo ut half of the fa mi li es, bu si ness li fe and so cial li fe of the fa mily are af fec ted from the di se a se of the child. 26 Can cer is a long-term di se a se and exclu si on of so me of the re qu i red drugs and me di cal items from the so ci al se cu rity he alth in su ran ce pave the way to fi nan ci al dif fi cul ti es in the fa mily and wor se ning of the qu a lity of li fe. It has al so be en found in li te ra tu re re vi ews that fi nan ci al dif fi cul ti es are the most in ten sely en co un te red prob lems in the fa mi li es of the chil dren with chro nic di se a ses.
When the re la ti on bet we en the fi nan ci al status and QoL sco re was exa mi ned, it was se en that it ne ga ti vely af fec ted the QoL sco res re por ted by the child be fo re and af ter (t= 4.658, p= 0.036) and repor ted by the fa mily af ter (t= 7.253, p= 0.010) the in for ma ti on abo ut che mot he rapy was gi ven (t= 5.783, p= 0.020); ho we ver, it did not af fect the QoL sco re re por ted by the fa mily for the child af ter the in for ma ti on (t= 0.217, p= 0.643).
Fa mily sup port is ex tre mely im por tant for the suc cess of the can cer the rapy. The fa mily ne eds open com mu ni ca ti on star ting from the first sta ges of the the rapy. Fa mi li es ne ed a pro fes si o nal to ask qu es ti ons and find ans wers. Ef fec ti ve in for ma tion-gi ving al lows fa mi li es to plan the ir fu tu re. 19, 22 The dif fe ren ces in the QoL sco res re por ted by chil dren in the 4-7 ye ar old age gro up and 8-12 age gro up and the ir fa mi li es we re fo und to be sig ni ficant be fo re and af ter the in for ma ti on abo ut chemot he rapy was gi ven (p< 0.05).
Ad ver se ef fects of the ra pi es are im por tant factors that can ne ga ti vely af fect the QoL of the child, and the re fo re of the fa mily. In the tre at ment of can cer, che mot he rapy can wor sen the QoL by requ i ring long-term hos pi ta li za ti ons be ca u se of infec ti ons, na u se a-vo mi ting, and comp li ca ti ons that may re sult be ca u se of the the rapy. In for ma ti on abo ut the se is su es will re du ce the un cer ta inty, fears, and los ses of the pa ti ents. QoL will thus be impro ved. 22 In cre a ses in QoL sco res we re fo und in both gro ups exa mi ned (Tab le 3). This in cre a se al so in di ca tes that in for ma ti on has be en ef fec ti ve. The gre a test in cre a se in sco res was in the 4-7 ye ar old age gro up. It has be en sug ges ted that the most impor tant fac tor in this dif fe ren ce was that the qu esti ons as ked in this age gro up had thre e cho i ces for ans wers.
Whi le the most sig ni fi cant in cre a se among the QoL sco res of the chil dren in the 4-7 ye ar old age gro up af ter the in for ma ti on abo ut che mot he rapy was gi ven re por ted by the chil dren we re in selfres pect ((2.82 ± 0.38)-(1.91 ± 0.39), t= 6.019 p= 0.021) and so ci al re la ti ons hips ((2.15 ± 0.49)-(1.57 ± 0.44), t= 5.556 p= 0.027), the sco res re por ted by the fa mi li es we re in self-res pect ( The most sig ni fi cant in cre a se among the QoL sco res of the chil dren in the 8-12 ye ar old age group af ter the in for ma ti on abo ut che mot he rapy repor ted by the chil dren we re in self-res pect ((3.80 ± 0.62)-(2.59 ± 0.69), t= 5.326 p= 0.033) fi eld, however the sco res re por ted by the fa mi li es we re in emo ti o nal well-be ing ((3.35 ± 0.74)-(2.46 ± 0.49), t= 10.800 p= 0.004) fi eld. Improvements in the se fields also im pro ved the QoL. This fin ding in di ca tes that in for ma ti on has had an ef fect in the de si red di rec ti on (Tab le 5). The help of in for ming abo ut che mot he rapy was very im por tant for in cre a sing self res pect in all age gro ups.
CONC LU SI ON
Con si de ring the ini ti al tho ughts of par ti ci pa ting parents, mo re than the half of them (51%) be li e ved the di se a se wo uld re qu i re a long term the rapy; they dec li ned they we re ade qu a tely in for med.
Alt ho ugh the pre-tra i ning QoL sco res of fa miles and the ir so ci o de mog rap hics cha rac te ris tics were shown to be qu i te different, it was, ho we ver, furt her sug ges ted that ne it her of the se se e mingly re la ti o nal ele ments co uld be ef fec ti ve qu a lity factors when alo ne. It was al so de ter mi ned that the re was a sta tis ti cally sig ni fi cant dif fe ren ce bet we en the chil dren's QoL sco res be fo re edu ca ti on and their so ci o de mog rap hic cha rac te ris tics.
The re la ti ons hip bet we en ide as abo ut the effect of che mot he rapy and the QoL sco re was fo und to be sta tis ti cally sig ni fi cant. QoL sco res of the opti mis tic in di vi du als thin king that "che mot he rapy cu re s" we re fo und to be hig her.
As a re sult, it was de ter mi ned that the children's QoL sco res both be fo re and af ter the tra ining (t 4-7 =19.640 p< 0.05, t 8-12 = 25.853 p< 0.05) and that of the fa mi li es' (t 4-7 = 12.762 p< 0.05, t 8-12 = 19.016 p< 0.05) had im pro ved, whi le the dif fe rence bet we en the se two we re fo und to be sta tis ti cally sig ni fi cant. It can be sa id that for lo we ring the anxi ety of child with ALL and the pa rents, to en su re the ir con fi den ce in he alt hca re staff for es tab lis hing po si ti ve re la ti ons hips, prog ram mes for in for ming chil dren along with the ir pa rents abo ut che mot herapy pro vi ded by a co o pe ra ting he alt hca re te am can im pro ve the ir QoL sco re.
The ef forts in the sci en ce of nur sing le ads us to a uni ver se cal led "qu a lity of li fe ", let ting us to dis co ver why it is the re, only to se e the re a sons that bind us to our li ves; the se spe ci al ef forts are for impro ving the QoL whe re ver it al re ady exis ted, and for res to ring it whi le it do es not. By hel ping ot hers and the ones who need, we be gin dis co ve ring the ans wers even tu aly; and to re li e ve the ir tro ub ling dis tress and an xi e ti es, we pro vi de them with the pro per ca re, not ma gic, when they ne e ded. We, thus, help such dis tress ful pe op le im pro ving the bio lo gi cal, psycho lo gi cal, and so ci o-cul tu ral as pects of the ir li ves du ring a very une asy pro cess.
Fol lo wing this study, the pa rents of the children di ag no sed with ALL will be in for med abo ut che mot he rapy and any ne ces sary edu ca ti o nal prog ram mes will be promptly ad mi nis te red. The ef fect Pediatrics Çetinkaya et al of the se ac ti vi ti es are la ter to be exa mi ned in lar ger gro ups.
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